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COMMERCE and INDUSTRY 
| nate hospital, New York, * * * At the 

| recent trials of the electrie cars on the 

ba irlenfeld military road, Germany, a 
  

  

Financial. 
      

Lake Superior's Receivership. 

At the instance of Speyer & Co, the 

New York creditors of the defunct 
Consolidated Lake Superior company, 

the Canadian courts have appointed B. 
F. Frackenthal, Jr., of Easton, Pa., as 
recelver of the Canadian subsidiary 
works. The board of directors has 
accepted a plan for the company’s re- 
organization. Many hundred woods- 

men who were employed by the Lake 
Superior have come Into the works at 
Bault Ste. Marie and the Soo In great 
distress because they have not re- 
celved their wages. Monday it was 
reported that the company's promoter, 
Clergue, had ralsed the $5,000,000 to 
pay the Speyer note. 

Skyscrapers For Cleveland. 

It was reported at Cleveland that 
John D. Rockefeller had decided to 
erect fifteen large office bulldings at a 

cost of $2,000,000 each, 

Coal Output Curtalled. 

Most of the large anthracite coal 

companies of Pennsylvania have cur- 

tailed operations, giving as a reason | 
that the market was overstocked. The 
miners say that the object is to keep 

prices up. 

  
China's New Money System. 

Chairman ugh Hanna of the mone- 
tary commission, sent to Europe to con- 
fer with the powers on the subject of 
a new monetary system for China and 

other silver using countries, sald that 
the general object was attained-—great- 
er stability in the cost of bills of ex- 

change that may be sold to Chinese 
imports for settlement of their outside | 
purchases. Professor Jenks of Cornell 

university will soon go to China to 

take up the plan with the 
officials. 

  
Chinese 

  

The Markets. 

A further general decline in the great 

industrial and railroad stocks kept pace 

with the downward plunge of steel; 

trust securities until the latter were 

steadied by the Morgan clique. This is 

belleved to be a healthy reaction from | 

last year's overspeculation 
Wheat and corn have eased off on 

more favorable crop reports. Oats have 

been at the top of the cereal list. Hay 

and straw active. Following last 

week's activity, the prices of meats 

and provisions have remained about 

stationary At New York beans com 

manded £3, best marrow; creamery but 

ter, 21li¢ 28¢. 
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Accidents and Disasters. 
—     

The south bound fast mall train of 

the Southern railroad jumped a seven 

ty-five foot near Danville, Va. 

Sept. 26, killing nine of the crew of 

sixteen and injuring the rest. 

Norval King, the $25,000 trotting stal 

Mon, was killed In a Union Pacific 

wreck at Grand Island, Neb 

Fifteen lives were lost in the burning 

of the Hotel Brunswick at Rochester, 

MN. X. 
The recent heavy storms in the West 

Indies destroyed the homes of 05.000 

people on the island of Cozumel, off the 

coast of Yucatan 

Agriculture. 

Corn and Cotton Better. 

The weekly report to Du 
view showed that the damage to corn 

from frost not so great as had 

been stated. Texas cotton picking is 
in progress, and the crop Is showing 
up well 
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Automobile as Plow Horse. 

Near Ashtabula, O., 

er has used his automobile hitched to 
a plow, doing in one hour the work 

horses would take three hours for, 

What the Farmers Want, 

The farmers’ national congress, which 
was In session at Niagara Falls last 

week, with 300 delegates representing 
thirty-eight states, adopted resolutions 
favoring a graduated Income tax, the 
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118 miles an hour was malin 

direct election of senators, the parcel | tained for * * * Professor 

post and postal telegraph and savings | Dunbar of Germany says that hay 

bank, laws to control trusts, more ru | fever is caused by the pollen of grasses, 

ral delivery, the referendum and an | not by mechanical frritation, but by a 

agricultural census every ten years, |poison which he has found in the pol 

beginning next year. len. He has produced a curative serum 

England Admits Our Cattle. which cures after four or five applica- 
The British government has with. th Monday's eable from Lou. 

drawn the order prohibiting the land |don says two Frenchmen had made the 

ing In Great Britain of cattle from record of crossing the English channel 

New England except that part in re in a balloon. 

lation to swine. 
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Labor. 

Miller Case Before President. 

    Recreative Sports 
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Al Pp ’} ) 
Labor leaders of national Promi | Prince Alert's Mile In 1:57, 

BAL 

fastest ever traveled by a 
nence, Including John Mitchell 

Samuel Gompers, have attended a | The bo 

meeting of the executive committee of horse In harness, 1, wan paced. by 

the Federation of Labor at Washing-|}'rince Alert at the Empire City track, 

ton with the object of reaching some | N. Y. The previous best rec 

agreement in regard to the wus 1:50 made by Dan Patch at 

Bookbinder Miller of the government ach, Prince Alert's per- 

printing office. They requested a con included a new record 

ference with President Roosevelt a half mile, fastest 

soon as he returned to Washington, || paced or trotted, and the fastest 

Monday, to endeavor to convince him | last furlong 13 seconds. Alen Is 

that he should alter his ruling which swned by James Hanley of 1 rovidence, 
R. 1., and was driven by J. C. Curry. 

A wind shield 
made the great printing office virtually 

an “open shop” and so unable to give 

preference to union men. The Cer Another Two Minute Trotter. 

Labor union at Washington and others | n + Empire City track Bept. 23 

elsewhere have petitioned the presi del nt | jor mar became the champion 

on this matter. John Mitchell lunched | trotting gelding when he equaled the 

with the president Tuesday. | world’ rotting d of a mile In 

Flour Supply Cut Off. held by Lou Dillon, thus 

Many of the great flour mills of Min beside the turf queen. Al- 

neapolis have been the em. | though paced by a runner and alded 

ployees striking for an eight hour day by a wind shield on sulky of leading 
The millers have advertised for labor Major Delmar had unfavorable 

ers and will fight to a finish, | conditions of wind and track. In one 
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Wyoming Miners Threatened. 

More than 14,000 miners have threat- | 

on all the properties of 
Union Pacific in Wyoming to en- 

force their nd for Increase of OX 

and decrease in hours, 

were 
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the 
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£40,000 

Northwestern's Wages Raised. 

The Chics and N¢ 

road after conferring w 

of the unions in the repair shops has 
granted recognition of union and 
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Unionism Drives Out Business. * 
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Miscellaneous. 
Iron Workers Support Parks. 

The convention of International Iron 

Workers at Kansas City, Mo, decided 

to sunt the de egates of the New York Mrs, 

Hou Smit} injon 

standing 

of the 
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Eat Too Much? 

ginning this week, a squad of vol | As a colonel 

the United States army of a General 

Wright fought Grant at Belmont and 
With the marriage of Miss 

e the Ie ary three of General Grant's 

ninous food requir | grandchildren born the British 

for the malr ance of health and | flag will have become American citi 
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Professor Goldwin Smith, the dis 

ruished Canadian scholar, asks In 
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Behring's Consumption Theory. 

Professor vor the famous 

diphtheria serum, an 

Berlin that he had found 

a means of making human beings Im 

mune from consumption by inocuiat 
ing them with a harmless tuberculosis 

serum obtained from cattle Charles B, Farwell, ex-United States 
Science Notes. senator from Ilimols and one of the, 

The hitherto incurable disease of epl- [ oldest residents of Chicago, died at that 

lepsy was being treated successfully | place Sept. 28. He was one of the first 

by use of the X rays at the Postgrad- | muitimillionaires, 

there is ne 
ailing reign 

with the race 

| 
ong 

and defeats the ine 

  

Deaths. 
  Behring 

Fred 8 a noted figure In New 

York Reg an politics for twenty. 

five years and a member of the national 
| Republican committee, died at Asbury 

| Park, N. J, Sept. 21, 
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JUST THE GIST OF IT ALL 
The end of September finds the American publie 

mind, above the dally routine of work and business 
briskness, waking up to the possible 
events on the all absorbing problems of party Issues 
and candidates in the nearing presidential campaign, 
while in Europe war clouds darken the outlook. 

The determination of organized 
Roosevelt administration on record In the case of un. 
fon opposed Bookbinder Miller, whose reinstatement 
made the government printing office virtually an “open 

shop,” has been emphasized further 
many central labor bodies and by the conference of 
national labor leaders at Washington. 
however, Is thought to be unwilling even to discuss 
his ruling In favor of an “open shop,” 
Mitchell was a guest at the White House Tuesaday, 
The appearance of Lewis Nixon, the rich shipbuilder, 
as an independent Democratic candidate for mayor of 
New York may mean a new factor in the harmonizing 
of Democratic factions in the national canvass, 

In the Indorsement of extortion convicted Parks by 
the fron workers’ convention organized labor and cap 

ital have not been brought nearer together. Miners 

in Wyoming and flour mill men in Minnesota are after 

more pay and shorter hours. Anthmeite operators cur 

talling output. Collapse of the Consolidated Lake Su 
perior company teaching its healthy lesson. Stock mar 

ket was depressed. Tillman trial begun. Jett sentenced 
to death. Dexter murder reveals conspiracy of Adiron- 

dack woodsmen against private park owners, 
With the armies of Turkey and Bulgaria almost 

face to face on the border, the thunderclap of war was 
still deferred, while Russia warned each side that it 
would not be allowed the fruits of victory, The French 
move against Morocco believed to be started, with 
British consent. Another anti-Jewish riot In Russia, 
Hungary on edge of revolt. Panama canal treaty dead. 
King Edward a real factor In cabinet crisis, 

German seclentist announced serum cure for hay 
fever and new Immunity from consumption. Test of 
overeating beging at Yale. Greek theater reproduc 
tion at University of California. 

Prince Alert made new world's pacing record, 1:87, 
while Ma) Jmar tied Lou Dillon's trotting record. 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 

| gxec UTOR'S NOTICE, 

| Estate of JOUN W, BECKWITH, 
| late of Taylor township, 
| Letters Testamentary upon sald estate hav 
fg been granted by the Register of Wills to 
the undersigned, all persons knowing them 
selves to be indebted Lo sald estate are request 

ed to make immediate payment, and those hav- 
! Ing elas, Lo present them for settiement, 

JOHN T, BECKWIT 
CHRISTINA 

deceased, 

BECK WITH 
Hannah, Pa 

APMINISTRATUR * NOTICE. 

Estate of 
Marion twp 

JACOB YEARICK. dec'd, late of 
Lotiers of administration hav 

ing been duly granted on the above estate he 
would respectiully request ail persons Know. 
ing themselves indebted tothe estate to make 

Immediate payment and those having elaims 
against the same to present them duly authen 

| ticated tor settlement 
gE. J. YEARICK, Admr, 

Windber, Pa. 
Harry Keller Att'y, i 

| APMINISTRATOR'S ) B NUTIC K. 

Estate of OW, Huxtan, dee'd, late of Belle 
fonte Boro, Letters of administration having 
been duly granted on the above estate he re. 
spectiully requests all persons knowing them 
selves indebted to the estate to make famed 

| ate payment and those having claims against 
the same to present them duly authenticated 

| for settlement, 
| J.D HUNTER, Adm’? 
| Bellefonte, Pa, 
FURTNEY & WALKER, Attys. xdl 

PY BLIC SALE: 

The executors of JOHN WOLF. late of Miles 
township, Centre county, Pa, dee'd, will o fler 

at public sale on 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER ™h, 

atone o'clock p.m. on the premises 

FINEFARM OF THE DE 

situate In Miles township, near Hebersburg, 
Pa.. bounded east by land of T. E. Royer et al 
north by public rosd, south by Jos. K. Moyer, 

west by Jos. Blerly eslate 

CONTAINING 172 ACRES 

51 perches of which about 150 acres |8 In an ex 
cellent state of cultivation Ihe balance 18 

GOOD TIMBER LAND, 

consisting of white and white pine. On 

the premises are erecled a large two story 

dwelling, bank barn and all necessary out’ 
buildings, all in first class order A fine young 

orchard running water at the house and barn 

It will be offered In a whole or In parts. In 
short 1t is of the finest farms in Miles town 
ship Terms will be made known on day of 
sale by J. W_ ZEIGLER. ana 

WINIFRED BRUNG ART, 
3 Executors 
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The heirs of Henry Hummel, 
Northumberiand county, Fa 

offer at public sale on the farm bein 
West OC} Isquaque township on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 190%, 

at one o'clock p. m,, the following 
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Lewisburg Fa, Sept. IA Tish 

FINEST PURE OLIVE OIL 
Salad 

Pickles, Sardines, Pe 

Meals 
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Olives 

Aled 

Dressing 

SECHLER & CO, 

Bellefonte, Pa, 

Learn Telegraphy 
nn. A Pom 

Kellers Business ollege. 
LEWISBURG, PA. 

Our Course in embrace 

Abbreviations and de Work, 

Duties of Railroad Emp! 

Forms, 

Telegraphy will 

VY COS, 

(rain Prov Stock Quo 

ion Abbreviations, 

Pi in transn 

receiving 

The M Telegraphy Code, 

Railroad Signals, 

The Repair of Lines, 
The Routine ot Office Wo 
Construction of Datteries 

The Use of the Switchboard, 

The handling of Ground Wires, 

Railroad and Commercial Rules 
Adjustment aud care of Instru. 

ments, 

Spelling, 
(rammar, 
Penmanship, 

Rapid Calculation, 

Business Arithmetic, 
Business Correspondence, 
Railroad Accounting. 
T ypewriting, 

Sending and Receiving all kinds 
of Commercial and Railroad Mes- 
BATOR, 

The General Principles of Elee 
trical Science applied in Telegra 

phy, and many other details not 

enumerated. 

netu itting and tion 

ree 

It's hardly possibile | to pe up & better course 
and it will pay you to lnvestigate, The " 
struetion Is under a competent and kparl 
enced teacher. There Isa great demand for 
operators, 

KELLER'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
| x» Lewisburg, Pa. 

  

TRY OUR BLENDED TEA 
100, 800, Me, and $1.00 per 
1b, You will be well pleased 

SECNLER & CO, 
Bellefonts, Pa.   

  and | 

  

4 FULL QUARTS 

Pennsylvania Rye or Bourbon 
7 YEARS OLD WHISKEY 7 

wank med for $3.00 {ez 

YEARS OLD 

Any bank or mer- it 

chant in Pittsburg. 

This Whiske y 18 Rich, Ripe and Mellow po. and g 

Money cheerfully retunde d if hot satisfactory, 

temitt: ince can be made by CO heck, Money i" 

Lotter Special discount for Club Orders. We and y all g 

Whiskey ’ Wi ines, ete. Send. for private price list 

MORRIS, FORST & CO. 
Corner 2nd Ave. & Smithfield St, Dept. 313 PITTSBURG, 

1Arane 

PA. 
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SCHOOL SHOE TRADE 

of th All 

the place to get the 

is town. the boys and gir 

proper styles, but, 

in this city that does not buy their Boys 
" 

[ here and we can get the head of that family 

READ THIS AD 

and to come here just to take a look : 

we'll get ily’s trade, sure. 

No 

as we are offering 

Shoes for boys 

father or mother can resist 

in $1.00, $1.25, 

A. C. MINGLE. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

THE 

BILT WELL 
SHOE 

FOR MEN) 

Are the Best Shoes ever sold for 

$2.50 & $3.00. 

  

    EVERY PA 

GUARANT! 

  

  SED 

Also made for Boys and Youths, 

SOLD OIWLT BT 

Veager & Davis, 
The Shoe Money Savers, 

BELLEFONTE AND PHILIPSBURG. 

  
A FINE ASSORTMENT 

of Crackers, Riscults and Confeo 
tonery. Sure to please. 

SECNLER & C0, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

WM. BURNSIDE, 
Successor 10 Ohas. Smith, 

FIRE INSURANCE, 

BELLEFONTE. PA.  


